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1. Match the words to the right suffixes to form
job titteq then write the job titles under the
suitable pictures:

P6n0
teach

bake

sail

write

bullJ

electric

hb.a.r1

walt

science

mathernatics

a.

b.

J.

e.
('
T.

o.

h.

1.

\.J
k

t

-er

-ian

-or

-r

-ist

Politics
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FORMING JOB TITLES WITH SUFFIXES

-tR
paint - painter

buitd - buitder
dance - dancer

{SI

-0R
act - actor
supervise - supervisor
investigate - investigator

-]RN
chemistry - chemist politics -potitician
reception - receptionist optics - optician
journa[ - journalist history - historian
physics - physicist physic - physician

-RNI
assist - assistant
attend - attendant
serve - servant



2. a. Fitt in the btanks with words from the list
below:

mfi,s.s, gt-r*L tnilstu t""rg* monage't

srirntist, Ttidln donfttL, n€ceflienial

@{'nerfirlt,

1. A ___---- __-- is a person whose job is

to make people taugh by tetting jokes and funny

stories.

2.You ask the hotet -----_ -- to give you

the key to your room.

3. The job of a -*----- ---- is to speak for

people at court.

4. A ------- - cares for peopte who are itt.

5. You must do research in science to become a

6. I need to a[ter my jacket, so I go to the

7. You aska --------------- tocreate a floral

bouquet for your mum's birthdaY.

8. A ------- is a Person who

di rects an organisation.

9. You go to the - to have Your

sight tested and buy glasses.

10. He is a -------

2. b. Now, in pairs, ask and answer which of the
peopte in exercise 2. a.:

*Work indoors/outdoors?

* Wear a uniform/speciatclothing for work?

*Are self-emptoyed?

*Work shifts?

yoc.48ul_Ry

3. Match what each person says to their jobs:

1. The audience always a. PET SITTER
tike my tricks where
parrots seem to

appear and then

disappear again.

2. Sometimes it can be

verytiring, butwhen
somebodytelts me

they love my

chocotate soufft6, it's

attworth it.
3. There's a problem

with the engine and

there's a flat tyre, but I

can fix it by Monday.

4. The sunlight is

perfect, l'm taking

some amazing shots

right now.

5. lusuatly interview

witnesses when I

investigate crimes.

6. l'm designing the new

Hightight cinema

buitding at the

moment.

7. l'm never too afraid to
put out a blaze and

save people from

being burned.

8. l'm styling my client's

hair in the 1920s'[ook.

9. ladvise peopte to

wash their hands

before taking off their

contact [enses.

10. l'm [ooking after

three dogswhile
their owners are

away.

i. lLLUslONlsT

e. CHL(

b. PHOTOGfiAPHER

c. RRcHltEct

I mrcHnt{c

j. DETECTI\E

h. HAIRDREsSER

i. flREF1GHTTA
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1. DE]ECIVE

2. tuORlST

3" RECEPT1ONIST
,.I. flREF1GHTTR

s. VET

6. ACTOR

+. FARMER

8. SURGEON

3. caring

b. potite

C. creative

J. detail-oriented

e. entertaining

{ hard-working

11. 
accurate

h. brave

l/cr..-4eut.#lv

4. Match each job to the suitabte quality: 6. Choose the right answer:

1. The job is _____________ in the tocatnewspaper.
a. written b. noted c. advertised

2. She for the position of secretary
a. wants b. applies c. requires

3. I haven't got much time, so I'm looking for a
job.

a. parttime b. short c. fu[[-time
4. As a dentist I have to _____________ people's teeth.

a. brush b. look after c. look for
5. He didn't get the job because he didn't have the

right ______
a. career b. interview c. qualifications

6. I can't come to the party, l've got a tot of
todo.
a. job

5. a. Choose two jobs in exercise 3 and use the
following prompts to tatk about what
ski[[s/quatities each job requ ires.

liiiDs I0 l"lAV[, university degree, compurer sklrs, a

driving [icence, organisational skittg artistic view etc.

NttDS T0 b[, detait-oriented, creative, practicat,

patient, ca ring, ha rd-worki ng. brave, ded icated,

reliabte, positive, flexible, famitiarwith toots and

equipmenf entertaining etc.

nUSi $t G0ilD RT.riterarure, drawing, styrs fashion,

maths, team working, criticat thinking, expta ining

things, finding sotutions. cooking etc.

llljsi bt INIIRISIID ilrl,.ruins peopre,s rives,

worki ng with peopte/a ni ma ts/ca rs, read in g, etc.

An architectneeds to have a universitydegree and an
artisflc view. He needsto be detailoriented and
creative. He must be good at drawing and maths, and
interested in reading interior designer blogs.

5. b. Now talk to your deskmate about the jobs
you would like to do mosl as in the example:
Szanp&'
A: Here's the perfect job for me!
B:What'sthat?
A: A pet sitter for my neighbours. It's perfect for me
because l'mvery patientwith animals and lcare about
them a lot.

b. work c. CV
7. She is thinking of leaving her _________________ to

start her own company.
a. employer b. office c. skitt

8. Peter is looking for a job, as he is not
atthe moment.
a. employer b. unemployed c. emptoyed

7. Choose the correct word to comptete the
sentences:

A. work B. profession C. job
'1. What time do you usuatly finish _____ ___,_______?
2. She wants to get this __________ as an accountant.
3. He is a lawyer by

A. employer B. emptoyee C. unemptoyed
4. He hasn't got any money because he is _______,
5. I am tucky, my is very patient and
understanding.

6. Jack is an ______ at a wel[-known company,
so he has to wear a suit and tie.

A. hours B. shift C. overtime
7.We are trying to finish the project by Monday, so I

have to do ________ attweek.
B. Lisa often works [ong ______ in spring.
9. Don't wake him up, he worked the night
and he's very tired.
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A. salary B. paid C. earn

10. I can afford a new car, I ------------ f50.000 a

year.

1 1. She's got a monthty ----------- of €1,500

working as a secretary.

12.lam looking for a we[[------------ job.

8. Read the iob descriptions and fitt in the
suitabte jobs in the [ist:

hprulkixn. el€d)1unir^1, fer.lvririon t€or].rr;i

142C,'1EU/-Ry

9. Read the dialogue and choose the correct
answer:

A: Hey, Lucy! I haven't seen you for agesl

B: Hi, Alan.

A: So... telt me about you. What do you do?

B: WetL promise not to laugh.lworl</earn asa
chocolate tester.

A: No kidding! lt sounds like a dream iob/officel
B: lt isn't that/whatyou think. lt isn't atways the

delicious stuff you buy in the supermarket. lf the
recipe isn'lordered/righl, the chocotate can be bitter

or have a strange flavour.

A: Don't you get tired/confidenr of eating chocotate atl

day [ong?

B: You bet I dol I have to eat salty biscuits between

tasting different kinds of chocolate so I don't mix the

tastes and I have to drink little/plentyof water.

A: And you have lobe carefuUspecial not to get fat.

B: That too... I've gained some pounds since I started

working here.

A: ls it wetl paid?

B: I can't comptain. I give/earn enough to pay for my

studies and go out.

A: Great! How about a cup of tea? Or hot chocotate?

B. No morelless chocolate for me, thank you!

1O. a. Read the job interview and fitt in the
i nterviewer's questions:

a. Why do you want to work for our company?

b. First of atl what can you te[[ us about yourself?

c. What are your strengths?

d. When can you startwork?
e. What work experience do You have?

A: Good afternoon, Mrs Davis, ptease take a seat

B: As you can see in my CV, I have done a course in

computers and a secretarialtraining course.

A:-------- ---(2)
B: I started working as a secretary five years ago and

my responsibitities inctuded answering tetephone

catls, ananging appointments and organising

meetings.

i lf you are a patient and
! - - ^- -l 

. .^. .caring person and you

] tike working with

i chitdren, send your C.V.

ito
! tanguages@newschoo[.

icom.iili:i
----^-j

We're looking for

energetic, hightY

motivated peopte to be
partof ourteamlDo
you think you can

! convince customers to

i buy our products? Catt

1 us at 0800 555 3000.

i

!

!
I
!
:
I
!
!
!

I

!

!

C. D.

I Etegantisslmo ls nlrlng

; hardworking, skitted

; OeoOte. You need to
I L-- -^ r-^^...r^l^^ ^fi have knowtedge of
I

' cosmetic products and

i 2-3 years of experience.

(1)
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Are you looking for

i work, butyou have no

I experience? Come and

i taste our new food

i productst lf interested,

i contact us at

i oeoo sb4 3002.

R.

i Techzone Services Ltd. i

i seeks a futt-time i
:!

; emptoyee for comPuter i

rmaintenance. :

!

: Candidates should

i have at least 2 years of

i experience. Send your

i covering letter to
i techzone@zmai[.com.

tI
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A: I see. _____* (3) 7. Those factory are very tazy!

B: I betieve that working for your companv woutd offer turertlcl

me a lot of opportunities and new challenges. 8. Diana has got a beautifutvoice; she wants to be a
A:________ _____(4) (s.in$,)

B: I think that I am good at solving different probtems, I g. She works as an offrce ___

have communication skitts and lcan workweltin a

team.

A.-------- ___ (5)

B: I can start the fotlowing Monday.

A: Thank you, Mrs Davis. We wi[[contact you to tett

you our decision.

1O. b. Be creative! Talk to your deskmate and

these days. td*m,l
10. Did you know that he is a

on a big shipZ (anil)

1 1. He is going to get a job as a ticket

tcell,eCt

12.Did you know that she is a famous short story

do a job interview for the following jobs: 12.putthe diatogue in the right order:

? (ufiile)

znokrrlpru,, hntt€tu, ds{irJ1,, i-- -i

catnputetr, gnrnp& t€sir)1. i__*_j lwork as an engineer.

f**-1
1 1. Complete the sentences with the right form L * i Hi, Andrew, so glad to see you. How are you?
of thewords in brackets i*--j

i ; Oh, yes, very much.
1. She is the company -_!Igt?ge!___ now. (mnnsse) 

=2. I totd you that I want to be a fashion

tdesrgl
3. He is a --------- at the University 

- 
l'm fine, thank you. I'm just coming back from

of Bucharest lslrrfuf -- work.

4. Lena's mother is a _______ at our i*-*i
localschooL deaAl i-* j ooyou likeyour job?

5.Hireaprofessional________ ifvou f -l
want a good decor.a'". o*. tp"",fi-------- 

r -" 
; - i And what job do you have?

:_*:::*i::*"omea 
good,-r, 

1---- rworkroran rtarian companywhich makes
----'(o{L) : - furniture.
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